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Scene Marks Presenta
tion of International

Candidates

)CH ORATORY LET LOOSE

rteil Mtpateh to Burning Public Lnlntr
Mlartlc City, .Tunc 21. Rt'tnrinin
ml like tirrsidontlal riuivptitlon
Mratwi wIiph iHimltifltloiiH for niHofTN
rt mnelp thta innrulm?. A Hut rnlp
(itlng nominating sppoclioB to two
suto tinned wrenelpncli? otilnclps but

rro was no bnr iition ilpmoimtnitioiii
H'lcnt to fteroii'fJtiK hvcpcIics.
Tim folir rnncllclntpq fnr the Intornil- -

tljual iircslejpncr art- - V. W. ttalbrnlth.
JA, of Cincinnati, nomlnnted b Hob
Cfinili, of thc snnip cltv : II. Prank
HbrrlH, of ClinmtwiRii. III., nnniotl b
Jifn Craig, of Chirngo: IMo Snwlceer.
ok Portia ml. Ore. nominated by Donnld
MbRnr, of Halifax, and .Tolin Dvrr. of
VJncenncs, Ind.. nominated by Walter
Plttsfortl, of Indianapolis. Guv Gun-dake- r,

of Philadelphia seconded the
Domination of Gnlbraith.

Two Pennsylvania Candidates
'Two Pennsy Ivan lam are among the

ten men omiated for three vice jircsi-det- s.

They are IMwin C. May. of
Pittsburgh, nominated bv .lack Phillip,
of Boston, and Ralph W. t'timmiup, of
TjOncaster. named by Harold Husk, of

A,commMon recently appointed by ProsBtajamin C. ltron. New Orleans:,

C. C. Crawford, of Port William. Can-
ada: Hugh 13. Vanderwater, of Ypilau-H- ;

Mich. ; Hob Timanus, of Wichita ;

Joan Gav, of Jacksonville: Hay
TXXTcns. of Kansas City; George O.
lUdf. of Salt Luke City, and II. W.
praves. of Knoxvillo.

Chester Itotarians came to town in
Bttong force this morning and assumel
tho role of host for the day at the fifth
district hospitality hut on the Steel
Ker.

'The Chester boys have with them n
complete ship, weighing close to six
tdn, which was launched with great
ceremony this ufternoou. Sheriff
Granger heads the party.

, fIt was with evident surprise and
some disappointment that the conven-
tion consented to tho withdrawal of n

Twolution coming from the Indianapolis
clutf which called for the appointment
,"t a committee, to confer with the

ool boards to promote the "cduca-o- f

our jouth in a truer nnd more
iilete Americanism." The coin-li- e

declared it was a subjtct that
juld bo tnlccu up with the division

tarda of administration, as Hotary
"Avaa internntioral. and imM operate

tArvmrii tii . official", although

tJ6 committee was in sympathy with the
sentiment. .,.'IFred Mattson, tormer presiueni M

tto Indianapolis club, could not agree
With that vkw. Ho was convinced.
Vl. cal.l thnt pncll Of the (UVislOUS Or.

tho eliminated
tho Iltlll njU8tPy

to for we-
lfare meeting of Murray,

turn be capital
approved a nnti invested, the

for a workers
tiry.V so that members who gave up

Bitlve could nai ' '"

be classified under the heading which
rtpresents OU per ceni oi iu

conducts. It granted also the with-

drawal ot resolution to have Rotary
BUpport the proposed 1H2 celebration
14 Philadelphia of the 150th miniver-A.'- ,,

nf tiio hlrth nf nation :
ifix.iiJnVd for a revision and issuing of a
SiitOfetarr manual annually and approved

"i "iJealth week," will
in promoting education regarding

protection agninst ills that undermine
tie physical of the nation.

Sees in Big Wages
.Delegates were warned by Jnnies II.

Serron, of Newark, of he called
of present high wages.

rest of the world is beginning
to produce again selling nt a lower

If we do not come to our senses
fon," Mr. Herrou warned, "they will

supplying us with goods cheaper
than we can them for our-- 8

"The worker who demands a six or
Bven-hou- r day with a laggard in
production and demands a wage
Of return for his day and
vvork, in the fuce of conditions us
are today, is no less than a traitor to
his country."

J The speaker asserted
were partly responsible for tho present

added:
i "There would be no wrong iufluencc

lp the atmosphere today, no agi-
tators, or leaders, if employers
hhd led their own men as
should have led them, instead of ex-
ploiting "

Indurate Farmers!
At the meeting of the ngrucultural set

Itst night it was decided to include a
farmer the membership of Ro-
tary club throughout tho world.
'Today is Hotary Day. Ameri-

can delegations marched in to
convention hall, where assisted
the to the fon-ig- representa-
tives.

The "residing officer of tho day was
If. Pidgeou. of Winnipeg, pust in-

ternational president.
I convention meeting yestcrdav

ghrc to a league of nutions among
which now have Rotary con-

nections. There are uow seventei n na-
tions in this organization. It will be
divided into nine divisions.

division will send a(Each the international council, which
now has but five members I'nder the

league each division will hold its
orn convention in addition to the an-
nual international convention.

! Women attending the convention ns
gliests of vnrious delegations yesterday
Will honor Mrs. lbert S Adams, of
Atlanta, wifo of the
president I he will receive her at a
Wei and present with many bou
queiS.
TThe parade of the delegations yester-

day was n gorgeous spectacle. The dele-
gations up in of club
Membership unci paraded the city streets
nhd Bouidwalk for more than two
hours.

To at Court-Marti-

Tampa, 21. (By A. P.I
M. Williams, prohibition agent,

whose testimony I edenvl Prohibition
IMrector Mllburn of Florida, has
1 r an indictment the United States
Court against Lieutenant Windsor
Cashing and Unsign Lavel,
abators, on charge of smuggling
linuor into the United States, was called

jes'erdaj to testify at
tie court-niarti- ot mo

British Accept Rockefeller Gift
London, 2J. senate of

University adopted a resolution
rntitlnr the Rockefeller Founda

gift of 1.20:i,000 for medical
teaching and research work. The reso
lution expresses the senate's grateful
Apnreciuuoii en uir uiuK'U'iscue, liviin -

lty Known ny ine louuuniion irumvcs.

MrrriinrsnuR rnmiKNCKMENTS
Tm riM eif bautlful DhotoicraDhs Btioir- -

ns Comniiirmvnt IMy axarcUfi In Ihe lm- -

hI Sunday's Pictorial Boctlau ot tb
iuM Uuxiia.r-iAa'- v

f 4

Girl, 3 Years Admits
Sotting Fire to Bam

Lancaster, 24. Elslo
Alexander, three old, adopted
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Norman
Stauffer, near Marietta, confessed
today sho set fire to the barn on
the place, resulting in n 510,000
loss. Sho also ndmittod that she
told an untruth she said she
had scon an aged couple enter the

prior to the fire. Stato police
have been searching the for the
bodies for two days. Police are
now seeking Hlsle, who disap-
peared the confession.

U. i COAL BOARD

BEGINS H E IS
Operators Accused of Profiteer-

ing Official of Minors'

Union

DAY WAGE DEMANDED

Scranton, P.. 24. Hearings
in the wage controversy between the

roal operators and miners
were opened in this city today at
10 o clock before the anthracite coal

ident Wilson The members of com
inixslou arrived in Scrnnton lat night,
having driven by automobile from
Philadelphia in order that might
free something of the anthracite region.

They are Dr. William O. Thompson,
president of the Ohio University,
who represents the public .and is the
chairman of the commission ; W. L.
Connell, of this city, who represents the
operators, and Kerry, of Wllkes-Barr- e.

who represents the work-
ers. James A. Gorman, the secretary
of the anthracite conciliation board, is
the secretary of the commission.

The cam of the workers is be-
ing looked by T. Dcmpsey,
Thomas Kennedy and Christopher
Golden, presidents respectively of dis-

tricts one. seven and nine, comprising
the miners' subscalc committee,
Philip Murraj. Indianapolis, interna-
tional vice president of the t'uited
Workers. D. Wnrrincr. Philndel-phi- u,

and W. J. Richards, Pottsville,
will present the side of the coal com-
panies.

Miners' Presented
Philip Murray, vice niccident of the

t'uited Workers of America, in
presenting the demand of the workers
in the I'eunsylvauiu anthracite hold for

minimum wage of SO a charged
tl,at the general public and the miners
wm, vctjllJH r profiteering on
t1(J t ()f tlle 0,)erntors,

..If ,l,n ,,ni,tM.. ,,r..tlt.i nmltlnii

lrpn , t0 American living standards
nnd the price of coal to the consumer

I

..t'IuIer ti. practical of
the coal monopoly 1S!)S. both the
norker in mines and the consumer
of nnthraclte coal have been grievously
exploited. have been
turned to the public interest, can
be no hope in the
either for who to produce
(oal or who use it for domestic
or purposes."

The anthracite miners' demands were
Ftimmarized by Vice President Murray
as follows :

establishment of a mlmimum living
wage of $0 u day for workers.

Increase of $1 a day to all men who
receive nbove the minimum.

Increase of 111 per cent on all con-
tract

Extension of the -- hour day to
occupations on a louger

as engineers, pumpmen
and stablemen.

Standardization of rates of pay for
the same throughout the

Sacrifice Interests for Public
Formal recognition of the United

Workers of America.
Mr. Murray dulared the miners had

remnined nt since the beginning
of the coutrover-- j m March, preferring
to suffer individual hardships rather
than bring general suffering to the
public.

"Throughout this period of more
months the representatives of the

United Workers hnve icali7cd the
importance of continuous production,"
Mr. Murray s.ud. "They have ulso been
keenly conscious of the

results which would result
a stoppage of work. The constant effort,
then fore, bus been to prevent a threat-
ened breakdown in this Industry which
would undoubtedly cuuse general dis-
tress to the public and be attended by
sciioii', and widespread dislocations in
other Industries which are dependent on
the anthracite coal industry. We have
constantly stiiven. therefore, even to
the impairment of our own
to prevent any rupture of industrial
peace or any interference with the con
tinuity of production.

"We fioin official data that
there is no relation between labor cost
of mining anthracite and the exorbltniit
price w Inch is being exneted the
consumer; or, iu other words, thut the
rates of paj of anthracite work-- c

n nre not the determining factor In
fixing the price of coal to the consumer

contention be, we
demonstrate its correctness, that b
propaganda und tin
attempt bus been to have the nub
lie believe that if the of anthra
cite mine workers or other classes of
lmlntrlnl workers nre incrensed it wifl
bring about another step in the vicious

k.jree of the increased cost of living

B)itionallties would understand the mo- - wa lnonopoly were
.ttTO for declaration in the tll(, conducted with n
tlori. The subject is be brought regaid the public

the next the ot iar,.," Miid Mr. "n liberal
in Chicago. mnde to honestly

JThc convention plan to prudently wages of
rnvlilft retired classification "Ho- - tm, uutlnaiite could be in- -
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ST. JOHN KNIGHTS MEET

Cleveland Selected for Next Conven-
tion Point

Toledo. .Tune 2-- (By A P The
1H2I international convention the
Knights John be held in

The Ohio was selected
a .iat yesteruay s uusiness session

order, which hns been holdinir its thirtv- -- :
third convention here. Detroit and
Buffalo were other competitors.

Nomination and selection of supreme
officers will at casing ses
tion today, Strong rivalry

yesterday between Colonel John
Schwnrtj:, of Buffalo, and Colonel

also of Buffalo, for
presidency.

The nuditlug committee order
its annual thnt

the financial condition lias been
than at
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EVBHING POTIte

BIG ARMY BALLOON

SAILS FOR BOSH

Gas-Fille- d Sphoro Takes Air

From Parkway With Four Pas-

sengers for Long Hop

STARTS IN WRONG DIRECTION

The big spherical balloon No. 17, of
Ualloon Company 18, United States
army, was released this morning at 11

o'clock from its moorings nt Twenty-secon- d

wtreet nnd tho Parkway, where
the company has been encamped for the

two weeks In its campaign for re-

cruits in the air service.
Lieutenant II. II. Holland, the

piloted the balloon was
accompanied on the flight by four pri-
vates, Uowmnn, Anthony

Mittihew Gumpcrt John
Slotkin.

Although the wind was blowing south- -

enst, Lieutenant Holland to!
follow n course in the direction of Bos-
ton, with thnt city as his objective. The
lieutenant that when n high alti-
tude was reached the wind prob-abl- v

favorable for his projected trip.
The big balloon, however, went over

the city in un nlmost opposite
nnd still continuing in thnt course
when last sighted.

The gas from the big observation
balloon 'which has attracted much

each day during ihe company's
stay hero as it hovered over the Park-
way ' was transferred to tho spherical
balloon, No. 17, which made the flight.
When deflated the observation balloon
was loaded upon oue of the army
trucks.

After tho balloon's departure Lieu-
tenant B. C. Cook broke camp and pro-
ceeded with tho company In motor-
trucks to Camp Dix, the equip-
ment will used to give the West
Point cadets encamped there a special
course of training in observation work.

Lloutcnant Holland said that the
campaign for recruits hnd been a suc-
cessful one. During the last two weeks
twenty-si- x young men hnve enlisted in
the air service.

FARINA TO RETOUCH ART

Artist to Over Independence
Hall Paintings Save on Cost

T.he contract for the restoration of
seven valuable oil paintings of his-
toric! celebrities uow in

Igres Hnll, will be awarded to Pro
fessor l'nsqualle I arina this after-
noon.

.Acting Director of Public Works
Wagner announced the award.
contract price is $30S, S242 cheaper
than the contract approved during the
Smith ndininistration foi the same
work, but later disapproved.

The pictures to be restored ore those
of John Adams, n signer the Dec-
laration of Independence and a former
President: .Benjamin Hush, another
signer ; Hc.vry Lorenz, n continental
congressman ; Marquis de lAfuycttc,

General Nathnnlcl Greene, u
Revolutionary hero ; William Moore, a
former of Pennsylvania, amd,.:as uou,iinot. a continental cougrtss
man.

Tho nicturcs are stnriwl in n onnll
room adjoining tho office of Wilfred
Jordan, of the Indenendence
Hall group. They are iu urgent need i

or retouching.
Profes.-o-r Turina also has been

awarded the contract for retouching the
era; on portrait of Richard Dobbs
Spnight. a former governor of
Curolina.

Contracts for the restoration of other
historical paintings will be awarded
later.

REJECT NATIONS LEAGUE

Universalis, However, Vote In1

of Strict Prohibition j

Rejection of a resolution indorsing
tne dengue oi nations or an associa-
tion of nations marked the close
the Universnllsts' state convention to-
day in the Unhersallst Church of the
Messiuh, Broad street and Montgomery
avenue.

A resolution wius adopted indorsing
the eighteenth amendment to the con-
stitution, to whii h was appended
following :

"It is n sure prophecy of the advance
of mankind nnd in accordance with
the principles of Christ."

Another resolution was adopted ad-
vocating the stnet enforcement of the
Volstcnd act.

A resolution was passed advocating
woman suffrage "as a right long de-
nied to a lnrge percentage of our citi-
zens and ns a measure that is almost
hero and clue to arrive."

Copies of these resolutions are to
sent iu printed form to representatives
in nnd the Senate.

PLEADS GUILTY TO FRAUD

Man Had Scheme to Sell Mythical
Sugar to Broker

Samuel S Van Wagner, this city,
pleadeel guiitv in the United Stntes Dis-
trict Comt todnv to n scheme to

Leopold Dion, n New York com-
mission hrokcr. 121, 72S.

At the rerpiest of Assistant United
Stntes District Attorney Sterrett,
Judse posponed sentence un-
til September 20.

In mheitisiug 200 tons of granulated
sugar for sale in July, 1010, Von Wng-u- e

r p. seel as "Daniel Hork, eastern
manager of the International Iron

nn.l Steel Co.," with offices in the
I a ml Titlo Building, this city, and mills
in i VHnsviue, mil. There is no con-fe-

of thnt name
Dion entered into a contract with

ch. defendant on of the French
Ift'Vi element for the rnireheeie nf

-- uccess it was discovered that his
possession of the sugnr was a myth.

ACCUSES WOMEN GIPSIES

Milk Dealer Reports His Pocket Was
Picked of $30

Two women gipsies weire accused by
John Menu, a milk dealer at the south- -

trrnn ef......llniiwrmttA nnn I'nlmar......"" "-, .............. -- .

Htreets, of robbing of $30 m his
store n.,nM.inH afternoon

In reporting tho theft to the police
of tho Hast Oirard and Montgomery
uvenues police stntion last night,
declared that he was putting a con
milk into one of his refrigerators, when
he felt n hand steal into his pocket. He
turned and found the two women, gaud-
ily mude up, after the most approved
gipsy fashion, standing near him.

He felt for his money, savs,
and found it apparently intact. For
this renson he decided not to have the
women and told them to "beat
it."

Later in the day, hat Ine occasion to
MU out hta money, he found himself
J?00 Short

Nothing could be further from the , of sugar for ?21,728, paying Von
truth. This claim, we shall show, is ligner $1000 on account and deposit-merel- y

the expedient which has been ,1(. nn letter of credit with
used by the ccjal and other profiteers who tnlst company In New York for tho
have robbed and are robbing the publie I, iliine-- of the money,
to attempt to place the guilt of their on Wagner was on tho verge of
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Willi n Ei cat American Hag floating from its tall, this bis nnny kite
balloon was released from Its moorings nt Twenty-secon- d strcect and the
Parkway this morning and started with four passengers an long cross-

country flight to Boston

P. R. R. UNVEILS

TABLET TO SOLDIERS

Women's Division of War Relief

Holds Exercises at Rail-

road Y. M. C. A.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Women's
Division for War Relief conducted
closing exercises this nfternoon at the
Pennsylvania Railroad Brnnch, Young
Men's Christian Association, Forty-fir- st

street nnd Westminster avenue.
A fenture of the exercise was the
unveiling of a tablet to Hie memory of
the Pennsylvania Railroad men who
died in the service of their country
during the Kuropenri war.

Mrs. George Dallas Dixon, chairman
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Women's
Division for War Relief, presided
and make the opening address. Other
address were nindo by Mrs. Thomas
Lvnch Montgomery and Mrs. George
W. Childs Drexel. The nddress in con-
nection with the unveiling of Hie me-
morial tablet was made by Brigadier
Oieuernl Smedley Darlington Butler.

Tho organization, operated under
eight departments, the directors of
which are all wives of officers nt retired
officers of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
as follows: Department No. 1. care of
soldiers' and sailors' families, Mrs.
James F. Fnhnestock ; Department No.
2. care of families of Penustlvnnia Rail-
road employes. Mrs. William Wallace
Atterbury nnd Mrs. Llisha Lee. asso-
ciate ; Department No. 3, nurglcnl
dressings, Mrs. Robert C. Wright;
Department No. 4. hospital supplies,
Mrs. J. B. Hutchinson ; Department
No. 5, motor mes-eng- er service. Mrs.
Gnrdnor Cnssatt; Department No. 0.
first aid. diet cooking. Mrs. W. n.
Myers; Department No. 7. comfort
kite nnd equipments, Mrs. T. L. Pome- -
my; Department No. 8. cutting nnd
making of garments, packing nnd ship-pin-

Mrs. A. J County.

SUFFRAGE WILL COME UP

North Carolina to Have Special Ses-

sion at Early Date
Raleigh, N. C. June 24. (By A. P.)
The North Carolina Legislature will

be called to meet in specinl session be-
tween July 20 nnd August 10 to receive
tho revaluation report of the tax com-
mission nnd at which session the ques-
tion of ratification of the Susan H.
Anthony federal amendment will come
"P. it was stnted today at the office
of Governor Ilickett. The governor was
not in the city today.

The Democratic ntatc convention re-
cently embodied a plank In Its platform
urging the proposed special session to
ratify the suffrage umendment and Gov-
ernor Blckett hns announced that he
would recommend that this be done.

R0TAN DEFENDS DETECTIVE

Habeas Corpus Proceeding Started
for Man Vares Had Arrested

The orneticc of rmlltinlnna In nnnc.
inc the an est of city officeholders for
political reasons is expected to receive
n setback as a result of action taken by
District Attnniev ItnCn,,

At Mr Hotnn's direction, application"
Him mime ior u writ oi naneas corpus
for the release of Detective Harry Dlck-erso- n,

who was arrested during the re
cent e committee contert in the
Forty fourth ward on charges made by

are supporters. Dlckerson was held
In ;S1000 ball for court by Magistrate
Carney. Carney had made no return
of the case to the court and did not do
so until yesterday. Judge Martin im-
mediately granted the writ and fixed
argument for Friday.

Similar action will nlso be taken by
Superintendent of Police Mills, who
was arrested during the city committee
contest on charges made by Vare fol-
lowers,

PLAN Y BUILDING

Finance Company Will Erect Big
Addition to Present Structure

The Finance Co, of Pennsylvania will
erect a thirty two-stor- y office building
at 1410-141- 8 South Penn square, which
site is now occupied by the Penn Hquaro
Building. .A permit for erection of tho
building was issued by the bureau of
building inspection yesterday.

The pew building will adjoin the
present Finance Building, which Is
twenty stories in height and twelye
stocles will be added to the latter.

No time has beenvsct for the starting
of tho new operation. The new build- -
lng will cost npnroxlmntely ?2V00,0Q0.
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REQUEST FOR RISE IN

GAS PRICE DENIED

New Jersey Utilities Board
Holds Proposed Schedule Is

Impractical

Trenton, June 24. Declnring that an
oil differential clause proposed to be
applied by the Public Service Gas Co. to
its existing rnte for gas sold is unjust
nnd unreasonable, the New Jersey Pub-
lic Utilities Commission today an-

nounced its disapproval of the amended
rnte.

The commission stated in n report on
its decision in the case that "the un
certainty both ns to tho supply nnd
price of gas is too well known to re-

quire discussion. It is manifest that
the existing nnd future condition nre
uncertain. The cost of manufacture
per 1000 cubic feet of gas furnished
by the company was ascertained in the
original investigation of the rates in
which the rate was fixed by this board
at ninety cents per 1000 cubic feet.

"When the present rate was fixed, it
wns ascertained by merely adding the
known increased costs over those in the
former ense. Oil Is one of the large
factors in the manufacture of gns and,
with the base already found nnd used
by the bonrd in the former cases, nny
fluctuation in the price thereof from the
lust base price used could bo applied
either upward or downwnrd. A varying
price would result. In theory, such a
method would appear to be sound. The
resulting uncertainty to the consumer
ns to the price to be chnrged would,
however, muke it impractical anil
probably "cause much confusion nnd

SEEK LOST BOY HERE

Scranton Woman Offers $500 Re,-war-d

for NewG of Missing Youth
Five hundred dollars reward has been

offered for knowledge of the where-
abouts of Ilcuiy Stone, sixteen years
old, who disappeared from his home In
Scranton fourteen months ago, and is
thought to be somewhere In this city.
The money bus been offered by the boy's
mother, Mrs. Hugh Stone, 018 Prescott
street, Scranton, Pa.

The boy is five feet 0 inches tall,
broad shouldered, slender, dark brown
hnir and ejes He can drive nn

A month ngo the parents received nn
anonymous Utter, telling them thnt
their boy bud joined the array, but in-
vestigation has failed to verify this.
All that is known is thnt he went to
Baltimore after he left home nnd came
to this city about a year ugo.

IRON PLANTS MAY CLOSE

Settlement Yet to Be Reached In
Wage Scale Controversy

Younrytoun. ()., June 24. (Bv A.P.) J. II Nutt, becretHry of the West- -
em Bar Iron Association, left tnelnr
for Pittsburgh to discuss with Michael
Tignc. president of the Amalgamated
Association of Iron, Steel nnd Tin

orkere, n possible conference looking
toward a settlement of the wage scale
which expires in sheet nnd tin plate
mills June ,!0.

Mr Nutt. who reenmanntu ol,an .1

tin plate manufacturers, as well as the
uur iron makers, said that failure to
reach on agreement at the recent At-
lantic l it) conference threatened to
close hundred of 'sheet mills. The bnr
Iron scale does not expire until June 30.

Woman Loses Fight for Farm
Vice Chancellor Unmlng In Camden

yesterday dismissed the suit of Mrs.Abdell Kinsley, of Polntville, against
her brother. Franklin H. Haywood, of
the snme place, to have set nsldc theconveyance of ninety acres of laud on
what is now part of Camp Dix. Hay-Woo- d

continded the laud wns conveyed
tP hi'"" l"i father, George Haywood,
who died nt the. age of ninety years.
Mrs. Kinsley alleged that her brother
exerted undue Influence over her '.ather
tO Secure tlle rilemeitiwl lnn.l n'l,,o .

denied by the brother.
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HALTED BY WPS
British Uso Armored Cars and

Machine Guns to End

Street Warfare

SUPPLY OF- - GAS RUNS OUT,

By (ho Associated Press '

Londonderry, Juno 21. More British ,

troops have arrived in this city and
their greater activity in efforts to pro-- ,

tect life nnd property has had a quiet- -

jing effect. Only occasional shots were
heard nfter midnight this morning. Two
snipers hnve been nrrcstcd by the sol

diers.
Besides actually ntUckiug snipers

with nrmorcd cars and machine guns,
British troops hnve done much rescue
work; When it wns reported Inst night
thnt Jho Sinn Fclncra were about to
attack) a cluster of houses armored cars
wero nishcd to the scene and the troops
'rcmovel terrified women nnd children
to a section of town where Nationalists
prcdominnte. The gas works have nisp
been protected by armed men.

Only Occasional Shots Now
Aside from nn occasional shot by n

sniper, there wns no firing up to early
this aftnrnoou. The gas supply ceased

at fi o'clock this morning nnd the in-

habitants in some ejections were left in
a serious plight, without fuel, light or
bread.

A barber was killed this morning by

the bullet of n sniper who was firing
at long range. John McKinney, who,

was wounded yesterday, died today.
The bodv nf n cnmmftrcinl traveler,
which was lying in the street wher
he wns killwl Tuesday, was recovered
eliirlner tho fnrennnn.

Wire barricades nnd trees' hnve been
thrown across the main road of London-
derry by factionnlists, apparently in nn
effort to hnmper the troops. Come of
the telegraph nnd telephone lines lending
into the town hnve been rut.

A number of Sinn Iclncrs roanuea
up by the military had arms nnd plenty
of Ammunition. They were handed over
to the police. Among those nrrestod
was n priest, but he was released.

The destroyer which arrived in the
River Foyle jesterday wns forced to
change its berth enrlv this morning be-

cause snipers were firing nt the war-
ship. '

--Terror held sway here yesterday and
Inst night, rifle and machine gun fire
sweeping the streets in the fiercest
fighting to develop thus fnr in the civil
war which began last Friday between
Unionist nnd Nntionnlist forces.

Forces Massing for Attack
The .number of killed nnd injured dur-

ing the dny hfld not been determined,
ns it hns been impossible to rench the
scene of the veritable pitched battles.
It is believed, liowcver, there were
scores .of victims. Hospitals are taxed
to capacity.

Rumors of the most alarming char-
acter aro current. Nationalist forces
arc baid to be gathering to tho north-
west of the city preparatory to an
attack, while Unionist adherents enter-
ing the town arc being collected for a
grim defense of the place.

Men en paired in actual fighting nre ex
tremists of the contending factions and
probably number only a few hundred.
They absolutely terrorized the city yes-

terday, however, as they fired volleys
down the streets from barricades they
had erected, or, posted on roofs or in
windows, shot nt almost every one who
dared to appenr.

City Is Facing Starvation
Bishop street, a long thoroughfare

running southwestwnrdly from the
Town Hall, has been the principal bat-
tleground during the last twenty-fou- r
hours. Sinn Feincrs hnve concentrated
near St. Columbkill's College, about
three-quart-ers of a mile out this street,
while the Unionists linvp taken up po-

sitions near the center of town und
hnve erected sandbag breastworks iu
Barrack street.

Between .Bishop street nnd the River
Fovle, to tlV east, there nre a number
of narrow, crooked streets in which
there hnve beem fierce encounters.

Londonderry is facing starvation if
the fighting continues. It is impossible
to deliver supplies to houses nnd no
one dares to venture out of doors in
the business section of town. Fearing
further disorders, hundreds of people
hnve left the city for the bouth.

r.nrl.. June 24. (By A. P.) A mail
train from Cork to Dublin wns held up
at Blarney Inst night. It wus in charge
of txwo guards, who had token the places
of tV'o men dismissed for refusing to
openrti? trains carrying jiollce.

When the train reached tho Blarney
station, nband of men seized the guards
and thrusV 'them into nu automobile,
which speeded away. The train wns
then sidetracked- - The passengers re-

turned to Cork" by another train.

London, Jum 24. (By A. P.)
Sir Hnmar Greeny"00"' cIllof secretary
for Ireland, today received another
urgent telegram from the Londonderry
magistrates, expressing nlnrin thnt no
action was being taken V' tl,c Kovern-me- nt

in response to the nppenl they
mode early In the fighting K" that city
between Unionists nnd Nntii7jvits.

In replying, Sir Ilaraar snie7 'enernl
Cnvter Campbell, in command oil .Brit-
ish troops in the city, would take f"oiy
possible step, with the govcrnmenV' m

approval, to remedy the sltuntlon.

Australian Prelate on Way Here
Representatives of the Pennsylvania

Council, Friends of Irish Freedom, met
jesterday in the Irish-Americ- Club,
720 Spruce street, to make plans for a
reception in honor of the Most Rev.
Daniel J. Mnnnix, nrchbUhop of Mel-
bourne, Australia, who will be in Phila-
delphia next month. The archbishop
is now on his wny east from San
Francisco. Delegations from all parts
of the state will be present nt the ie.
ccptiou.

USED CAR BUYERS &;
burcitlna. In ll mulies of can, ofler-e- d

ul this ieale. Htnall cih payment,
year to pay balance! Liberty lionda
accepted
Lexington Motor Co. of Penna.
Lexington llldr.. 851-8- 3 N. Rroad 8t.

Open Evenlnea
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Cardinal Ldgtte, Primate
of Erin, Marked for Death

Dublin, Juno 24. (By A. P.)
Cnrdfnnl Logue, Archbishop of Ar-
magh nnd prjmato of Ireland, de-
clared wliilo' speaking nt Mnynooth
college) ycsterdRy that ho had "re-
ceived warning his time --was set."

Tho 'cnrdlnnl declared, ho wns
grateful ior this wnrnltig because
it "gavo hlin time to prepare,"
lidding:

"I hnvo always 'tried Uo do what
I could for my country, nnd hnvb
never consciously said word to of-
fend anybody, no majttar what wns
bin religion or politics. .If I come to
u sudden end thero will! be no Justi-
fication for those responsible."

No indication of of tho
warning wns .given Ty the nged
cardinal.

MOST SUICIDES

HERE UNDER 30

Men Who End Live3 Twice as

Many as Women,, Coroner's
Report Shows

DECREASE IN HOMICIDES

August lias yielded place to April nnd
Mny ns the favorite suicide season,

to Coroner Kntght'ti report for
1019, mu.Io public today. The report
showed a decrease in homicides coin-pnre- d

with 3018.
In April last year there were twenty-fiv- e

suicides and the same number in
May, nccording to the rnport. August
had fifteen enscs of

The records showed that the largest
percentage of sulcidcH were under
thirty years of age, and that men who
tooit tncir own lives outnumbered
women two to one. One man more
than u century old was a suicide last
year.

Illuminating gas nnd firearms were
close contestants as tho method most
used. Sixty-flv- o suicides used firenrms,
nnd sixty -- one smothered themselves
with gns.

Of a total of 891 deaths from nrcl-dent- s,

181 were caused by automobiles.
Trolley cars caused eighty-nin- e deaths.' One hundred nnd eight persons were
slnin in 1010, compnrcd with 123 in
1018.

BISHOP'S FUNERAL HELD

Services for Erie Prelate Attended by
Thousands

Erie, Pn., Juno 21. (By A. P.)
Final obsequies for the Right Rev. John
Edmund Fit Maurice, D. D., bishop of
Hric. took plnce yonterday morning in
St. Peter's Cathedral in the presence of
nearly 2000 laymen nnd several hundred
clergy. A pontifical requiem mass was
ceiebrated by the Right Rev. Auxiliary
Bishop John M. Cannon nt the high
altar, before which reposed the body
of the bishop, who for more than twen-
ty years administered the affairs of the
Erie diocese.

The eminent attainments of the bishop
were cuioglzed by the Very Rev. Rich-
ard Donahue, rector of "St. Clement's
Coilege. Saratoga, N. Y. A guard of
eight Knights of Columbus stood watch
over the body during tnc mass and
ncted aB pallbearers. An impressive
procession wended its wny to the mnr-bl- o

crypt which now holds the bodies
of threo of the four bishops of the
Erie diocese.

All Pennsylvania bishops were pres-
ent in the snnctunry, and four took part
in the absolutions.

Jefferson School Holds Exercises
The Thomas Jefferson Public School

held its graduation exercises in the
auditorium of the William Penn High
School last evening. Selections by the
Campbell School orchestra nnd the
school chorus furnished the musical
program. Tho salutatorinu was Mnx
Sandler, and Henry Horovltz was the
vnledlctorian. Edwnrd J. Cnttell, city
statistician, nddressed the graduates.

He Didn't Know He Was Sick
Columbus, O., June 24. (By A. P.)
Captain Daniel M. Hnll, of this city,

commnnde.r-ln-chle- f of the (5. A. R.,
who was reported critically ill in Syru-cus.- e,

N. Y., yesterday, returned to his
home here today. He denied he had
liecn seriously ill.
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WARD HONORS

DR. KEEN, OF PHIIA

Prof. Rufus M. Jones, of Haver.
ford College, Also Given

Spoclal Degree

C00LIDGE AT CEREMONIES

Cambridge, Mnss., June 21, Honor,
ary degrees were awarded to Oener."i

John J. Pershing, Franklin K. Un(,
acuiub i. ouues, proiessor or philosophy
nt Haverford, nnd Dr. William W.
Keen, of Philadelphia, among others
nt the commencement exercises at liar-vnr- d

University, held in Banders
Theatre this forenoon. The Haverford
professor wns given n degree of doctor
of divinity nnd Doctor Keen the dcerc
of doctor of science.

In presenting degrees to these nnPresident Lowell said: '
"Rufus Matthew Jones, professor of

philosophy nt Haverford College. ho
from h "boy's religion' hns grown
through 'n dynamic faith to the ripe,
ness of PpiritunV' thought. Doctor ofdivinity.

"William Williams Keen, a surgical
officer in the .Civil Wnr, the Spanish

ar nnd the world wnr, a man whose
career in his profession lias been oue of
long and ever-risin- g distinction, the
dean of Amerlrnn surgery."

President Lowell announced gifts
o mounting to ?8.000.000 nnd Eliot
Wndsworth thnt the Harvard drive to
secure 10,000.000 would be resumed
after the presidential election.

Of the commander-in-chie- f of Ame-
rica's forces overseas, the Harvard pres-
ident said lie had in France "organized
troops and supplies on n scale no Amer-
ican general had ever known: boldly
hurled on untried army against the
most formidnble of foes behind defenses
they hnd thought impregnable, and
broke through nil their lines to Sedan."

Mr. Lane was described ns "a sec-
retary of the interior to whom posterity
will be grateful for conservation and
reclamation."

The commencement exercises, in
which 1000 men received degrees in
course, followed trnditionnl form. The
sheriff of Middlesex county, bearing his
mace of office, again called the meeting
to order; Governor Coolidge, like all
tho governors of the state before him,
wns present with his military escort,
nnd the deans, faculty members, pres-
idents of other colleges, nnd other scho-
lars whose subjects and degrees were .
marked by their varl-colore- d academic
robesr, lent n lively touch to the larger
gathering of somber caps nnd gowns.

BAPTISTS' FUND GROWS- -

$65,129,950 Secured for New World
Movement

Buffalo, June 24. (By A. P.) Dr.
John' Y. Aitchison, director of the geu'
eral board of promotion of the Northern
Baptist Convention, created in Denver
Inst year, presented the board's first
nnnual report to the convention here
today.

He announced that the Northern
Baptists' New World Movement fund
now stands nt $0., 120.050, an increac
of $8,000,000 over the Inst previous
announcement. The fund reached 0

a few days ago, Doctor Aitchi-
son said, nnd n $1,COO,000 conditional
gift from John D. Rockefeller, Jr.,
became available nt that point. An-

other such conditional gift will he
counted when the subscriptions reach
?87.C00,00O.

Doctor Aitchison recommended thut
the 5100,000,000 campaign be puslicJ
to enrly completion and that Northern
Baptists execute n great three-fol- d pro-

gram during the year, stressing evan-

gelism, stewardship and keener reco-
gnition of the denomination's worldwide
responsibilities.

STILL HUNT THIRD BANDIT

Authorities Think He Has Rest ol

Pay-Ca- r Loot
A sheriff's posse is still combing the

woods of Burlington couuty for the third

of the three bandits who held up

Public Service Corporation paycar ou

Tuesday and got R4000.
Two of the robbers were snot anil

enptured. About $1800 of the loot was

recovered. The ninn still at liberty Is

thought to hnve the other $2'.!00.

Patrolmnn McCormlck. thot when he

attempted to nrrest the men hs the
money wns being divided, will recover,

it wns said nt the Jefferson Hospital,

Iron

Terms

J. E Caldwell $(o
Jewelers Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

Pocket Watches
Pendant Watches
Wrist Watches
Finger Rings

Pocket Knives
Fountain Pens '

Gold Pencils
Vases for Flowers

Sweetmeat Jars

FO.H THOSE WHO GRADUATE

Special Easy Payment

(h-- a with the oi?er and seven monuu.v
Jpl payments, of 1 each these are the

special easy terms of payment offered by

our summer sale of t&e well-know- n and
high-gra- de Simplex iron,
ThousDnds of these irons nre in use in Philadelphia homw. EwCT

household has use for two or three irons- -tt .y" n,rendy 'fterrns!
here is your opportunity to buy a Simplex on easy payment

To make sure of these special terms on this standard iron, call, wn

or phone Walnut 4700 nnd place your order.
(Afocf by Simplex Ettctric Heating Co.)

The PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY


